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Discussion Record 

sEssioN NO. 42 - OVERFLOW TRAFFIC MODELS 

Chairman - P. LE GALL (France) 
Discussion Leader - A. KUCZURA (U.S.A.) 

Paper No. 421 
Authors : C. PEARCE and R. POTTER (Australia) 

P. LE GALL : Section 7.4 deals with the combination of 
several infinite overflow traffics. How is it possible 
that the variance of the ith overflow traffic depends on 
the total 6verflow traffic? 

Why can you write: "Since the overflow does not 
distinguish between the origins of the calls". 

C. PEARCE : COnllideJUng -the fyUt..6t paJr.:t 06 :the qUe6:t.ioni 
oVeJl6loW6 can oc.c.UIt only when a.U the tlw.nko a:t -the 6-i.Mt 
ll:ta.ge Me oc.c.upied, and thill event w.i.U depend on :the 
to:ta..t 066eJled :tJta.6Mc.. The vaJt.ia.nc.e 06 -the i-th oVeJl6low 
:tJta.66ic. will thM depend on the toM 066eJled :tJta.6Mc.. 
Thill .to.fteJl :tJr..a6 Mc. .ill mOllt c.onven.ientty bJtought in to 
:the 60Jtmu.ta.e :thJt.ough the toM oveJt6.tow :tJr..a.6Mc.. 

TUltning to :the ~ec.ond paJt:t 06 the qUe6:t.ion, 1 :think OUlt 
w~/[cUng WM poolL.ty c.hOllen. Wha:t WM meant WM tha:t by 
vVLtue 06 the .tac.k 06 memOlLY pJtopell:ty 06 Po.illllon 1l:tJr..e.am6, 
any knowledge 06 :tJr..u.nk. oc.cupanc.y t~ M nothing about 
the oJt.igin 06 a given eaU in the oveJt6.tow. 

Paper No. 422 
Author : R. SCHEHRER (Germany) 

J.G. KAPPEL (U.S.A.): In reference 31 you derived a 
method for estimating the variance of overflow traffic 
behind a switching network with Poisson offered traffic. 
Does this or a related paper cover the overflow process 
within a link system with sequential order of search? 

R. SCHEHRER : TheJte ewu a method 60Jt c.a..tc.u.ta.:t.ing link 
llYlltem.6 will .in:teJtna..t Oil. eUeJlna..t OVeJl6.tow whic.h hM been 
pubwhed by HeJtzog a:t -the 5th ITC Nw YOILk. Thill method 
hM a.aq been mentioned in the PJte6en.t:a..Uon 06 MJt I<.ollten. 

In -the oJt.igina..t PJte6en.t:a..Uon 06 the method by HeJtzog, the 
ll:ta.:te dependent, momentaJty bloc.king pJtobabiUilu Me 
c.a..tc.u.ia.:ted by meanll 06 the appJtowa;Uon method CIRB 
(1962). The Jte6~ ob:ta..ined can even be impJtoved by 
applying the impJtoved CLIGS method iMtead 06 CIR~ wLthin 
the method 06 HeJtzog. The method CLIGS hetO been pJtuented 
a:t the 7th IrC Stoc.kholm in a papeJt by Ba.zlen, I<.a.mpe and 
Lotze.. 

Paper No. 424 
Author : A.H. FREEMAN (Australia) 

A. KUCZURA : In your Fig. 3, IPP Accurate Model, it seems 
to me that you could obtain by this method the blocking 
seen by the individual streams. Have you done so? If you 
have, what results, with respect to accuracy, can you 
quote? 

A.H. FREEMAN: TfU.6 .Lt, c.oMeet, a.nd -Lndeed U .Lt, nec.Uf.aJtY 
:to c.a..tc.u.ta.:te :the lOllt :tJr..a.6Mc. 06 the il1cUvidua..t 1l:tJr..e.am6 
and add them to ob:ta..in toM lO~.6e6. The6e have been 
c.ompMed w.Uh 28 06 :the exaet Jtu~ 06 I<.-l.bble (Re6. 3). 
FOIL the 56 incUvidua..t .6:tJr..e.am6 the Jta;Uo~ (GoS IPP /GoS 
Exac.:t) had a mean va..tue 06 .995 and ~:ta.ndaJtd dev.ia.:t.ion 
.012 . 

E. JENSEN (Spain) : It is known that assuming a batch
poisson arrival process with geometrically distributed 
batch sizes to an infinite full availability group, the 
resulting stationary state distribution in the group will 
be negative binomial, provided that holding times are 
negative exponentially distributed. 

Now/consider that the negative binominal distribution is a 
two~oment fit to the exact stationary state distribution 
in an infinite overflow group; if the traffic offered to 
the primary group is poisson, one might be led to the 
possibility of substituting the physical overflow arrival 
process by a batch-poisson process with a suitable batch 
size distribution. My question then is, whether you have 
made any approach in this direction? 

A.H. FREEMAN : No aftempu have been made to Me :the above 
modd. An irr,Ui.a..t exa.m.ina;Uon .6ugguu :that .it would 
involve Jta:theJt c.omplex c.a..tc.u.ta;Ung pJtoc.edUltu. 

K.G. WILSON (Australia): In your paper you have 
considered mainly cases where means and variances are the 
same f or each stream. 

I have noticed in my work that there are significant 
differences between this case and the case where the 
means are different and in fact the further the means 
depart from the equal case the greater the difference 
in behaviour. Have you done further work on non equal 
cases and what were your findings? 

A. H. FREEMAN : 1 n Fig, 4 C.M e6 2, 4, 5 and 6, Me m,[X-tWte6 
06 :tJta.6Mc. 06 the llame mean to vaJt.ia.nc.e Jr..a:V..o and lluggUt 
:tha.:t :the main 6ac.:toJt in the6e C.Me6 .ill the numbeJl 06 
II OUltc.e6, whetheJt OIL not they Me equa..t. CM e 3 .ill the 
oni.y one wLth a m,[X-tWte 06 IlOUltC.e6 06 cU66eJtent vaJt.ia.nc.e 
:to mean Jta;Uo and M you point out, :the behavioUlt .ill 
mMked.ty cU 66 eJtent , 

Paper No. 426 
~ : J. DE BOER and M.M. JUNG (Netherlands) 

A. KUCZURA : Can your technique be extended to the case of 
unequal subgroups? If not, what schemes could you suggest 
to handle this more general case? 

J. DE BOER : In theoJty OUlt theoJty can be eX-tended to :the 
CoMe 06 unequa..t ~ubgJtoup6. In pJta.c.:t.ic.e howeveJt, the 
added d.imeMioM would make the pJtoblem in:tJta.c.:ta.ble. AI:, 
the numbeJt 06 cUmenlliOM w.i.U appeM in any appJtoac.h, 1 
c.annot .6 ugg e6t a II c.heme 6 oJt handling thill mOJte 9 eneJta..t 
apPJtoac.h. I 



P. LE GALL: I wonder if you are aware that the matter of 
your papers was already presented by Chastang and 
Grandjean at the 4th ITC (1964)? 

The results are different and were checked by numerous 
simulations that I published in 1964. 

Could you comment please? 

J. DE BOER : Indeed Chahtang and G4andjean IC. and G.) 
:tJr..ea:ted the .6ame pIloblem, bM,[dM otheJr.. c.a..6M. The1Jt 
applLOach howeveJr.. -i..6 cU.66eJr..ent, among otheJr...6 bec.a.u6e they 
do not take the non-Po-i..6.6on-i.an c.haJtacteJr.. 06 the oVeJr..6low 
:tJr..a6Mc. ,[nto ac.c.ount. 

They d-i..6tingu-i..6h be;tween :two method6 60J[. c.a1.c.u.f..a.t,[on 06 
WL (1): 

1. FM low :tJr..a6Mc. va.lu.M WL (1) -i..6 .6olved 6J[.om an 
hnplic.U equa.tJ..on. 

2. FM Mgh :tJr..a6Mc. va.lu.M WL (1) -i..6 g,[venr by 
EN lA) fEN-M lA) • 

Th-i..6 appMach lead6 to .6,[mpleJr.. c.alCLli.ttt..iOn.6 but the 
J[.Muli:.6 Me lM.6 pJ[.ewe. Two c.a..6M may illu.6:tJr..ate :th-i..6: 

NJ[.. 06 R MI..Li:th Simulation obta,[ned by WLIX) 
JtWt x = 1 x = 2 x = 3 x = 4 x = z 

Si.mu.lctti.JJ n .301 .127 .059 .034 • 025 
Wilk. 

12 appM x-i.mruo n .305 .121 .058 .033 .021 
C. and G.I .305 .113 .052 .029 .020 
C. and G.l1 .275 .099 .044 .025 .017 

Si.mu.lailon .704 .532 .422 .345 . 291 
Wilk. 

19 apP'Lox..ilnation .708 .531 .418 .3.12 .290 
C. and G.I .773 .615 .501 .418 .357 
C. and G.l1 .684 .525 .418 .345 .295 

In the appMac.h 06 the C. and G. U -i..6 not ,[nc.Mpo4ated 
that WLlL) = ENIA). 

Paper No. 427 
~ : K.G. WILSON (Australia) 

J P FARR (Australia): In Section 1 you state that 
tandem exchanges Xl and Yl are usually situated in the 
same building and it is assumed that there are an 
"infinite" number of junctions between them. There is no 
reason why Xl and Yl have to be in the same building and 
I am aware of networks in which this is the case. The 
number of junctions between Xl and Yl may be dimensioned 
for a fixed grade of service thus reducing the amount of 
traffic carried. To what extent does this require your 
results to be modified? 

K.G. WILSON : 

1. The mode! may be. c.on.6,[deJted M a link. '-'Y6tem ,[n WMc.h 
tJta.6Mc. c.aJrJr.,[e.d on a link. '[6 theJr..e ,[r., a 6Jtee junction 
-tMMpec.ilve 06 -Lto ab,[Uty to be c.aNti..ed on .6uc.c.eecUng 
Unk.. . 

2 . F UIl..:theJt I ILeaLey c.o n.6,[deJt tJr.a 6 Mc. 0 6 6 eJted to :th,[r., 
:th-i.Jr.d cho,[c.e Mute and not the tJr.a.6Mc. · c.aNti..ed on U. 

A. KUCZURA : In solving your special case, in which the 
offered traffic is random, you observed that the overflow 
means is proportional to the offered mean. I wonder if 
you had examined this relationship for your general case? 

K. G. WILSON " Not cU.Jtec.tty. I am at pIlM ent attempting to 
obta,[n an appILox-i.mate 60ILmuia 60J[. the PILopolLtion 06 
:tJr..a6Mc. c.aJrJL..i.ed 6ILom each .6:tJr..eam. Th-i..6 w..Ut allow the 
oVeJr..6.f.ow mean.6 to be c.a1.c.ulated. 

R. SCHEHRER : In your paper it is considered that 
"the covariance must be taken into consideration" in a 
certain type of network. Now the question: Does any 
method exist which takes the covariance into account or 
what sort of method would the author suggest for this 
purpose? 

K.G. WILSON : LoolUng at the pMpeJr..ilM 06 .6epaJtate 
.6:tJr..~ 066eJr..ed to a c.ormlOn link .6eemo one mMe .6tep ,[n 
the undeJr...6tancUng 06 te!etJr.a6 Mc.. When th,[r., appllOac.h -i..6 
U.6ed, c.ovaJ[.,[anc.e -i..6 one 06 the momento 06 '[nteJr..Mt the 
otheJr...6 bung the mean and vaJt-tanc.e 06 the .6epMate 
oVeJr..61ow .6tJr.ea.trl6 and the mean :tJr..a6Mc. 6Mm each .6:tJr..eam 
WMch -i..6 ac.tua.U..y c.aJ[.Jt,[ed. I know 06 · no model.6 WMc.h U.6e 
c.ovaJ[.,[anc.e, pILobably bec.au.6e theJte -i..6 no .6,[mple method 06 
c.a1.c.ulating U at pILM ent. 

VIL Ha.JfJL.U" AU.6t. T~ec.om -i..6 .f.oolUng at a model ,[n wMch 
he U.6M the vaJ[.,[anc.M 06 the .6epMate oVeJr..6low .6:tJr..~ • 

VIL Ol.6.6on obta,[nu1 an appMx-i.ma.ti.on 60J[. the Jr.ailo 06 the 
mean.6 06 the oVeJr..6low :tJr..a6Mc.. PIL06. Wallo.:tJt.8m -i..6 ah.o 
.f.oolUng at :th-i..6 pMblem. VJ[. BeJr..}[.!f, AU.6t. wiAhM to know 
Jr.ailo 06 c.aJrJL..i.ed :tJr..a6Mc. to help undeJr...6tand c.ha,[n 6loW.6 
on a Ne;twolLk • 
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